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Tbaao feorearairnai a«d t/yoa will boar
khay
Witwrt 'kii^ ^ho a aUra atata -and m
attamplllbyeotlly yal In- is>iual which aba prolfalad. with alnaat ........... xilar Hall and lb.
wlik ma. 1 will tdaoe tbaa all In tba atrangdUaHcdaei
dMBBdad to eXUad that Itoa to lha PaetBe,
arsstioabfoata abcrHraeoteipeiaM wlH ba half bar publicaan agiictt her to 1828.— OMlttll
nit la tad it wwarirtaU mW
«Ht tbu aaeara tor the loalh a paalloB of
to wama oBratrangi^ to ooporpMa|a*dlh*l RBriog tola tlmo ooreppMMia b«a twica
■iltory pwewhaattiM paw
miaip.Wtaiibp
dearie her we aUnd aad wbat an our ro- toaidaaofiaeoRarlugtbaaqoaUlyioToling wraalaJ lha goearaneat fraBaO.and In- (Mtioas ata whb
MRi^ It WM MMad.
BoaraaR, to ordtt la fotiB bb idM of wbat wa of tba aUee and free dtalei,wbaUiafoe (ha Aielta aUi« fo^riai, bat (bay taro aaoa UxallOB ll•toh«t‘'wtMa ltoe«6J Mb jton
fDR WM MoKodoBtararywhara
oan do. and bow aroid araadog oar atrragtb i«wofC»ograaaor#howhora.Ie*4ate«try-J iirippad of ibelr power, aad tomr ooia im po«tog
~ lapanl U wm a maca torWa had bouor. than, t thtak,MOOM Mika pealed. 0 .ly four tiara aioM tha o«aUfMtad. Walk ita itaa are oa. laaMdtata on what oaanot bo Maompliabod.
onr.lBiadR aecordliig toUu fota,M<l.A>** ,
^ ’>■'* ^'rmiaent hat (ba boto hta
TkieoMliMefihafnaudaUro Sutao «p
denotiltar IhoM: Baf t ohoaM l*a to
togapallbootla-elurtaloolc etry raoea-'pOMoaate*of to. atd to rath cMoteoaly
know bowWt aadi ^4wr P«3blHV ^ ba long baaa tool la tbo Uoooo. By too qMoraofoorjmaiiionfull InlhafaM. For oaa tan*. Tba aM b.
miaimiaa of Callfonito. It wm Ita to tba
aeoid^M rama^ta ~
Sawau. teacotbomoaeaharfraoStato baa
btafodiMbpi
tooB adtatud, ata aaother yal baa paood
. dtoidta p&ie
>M IbiVieniaa ab, ..
« omagwBOogb w alaad
homMitod. -I ba
dWM toaaaad toaata
___________
>Mak barond khr kordara,to; 1
wbatbaaabowfoarf
ata barbnra;aaeb rtoao. m
pletoa; ao fall of tba pradpw
.. . .tatoia
tile to aoiC OB gonial to. ollmx.-.. .
loaeiubte^l toa
aflba daoB total added'to oi|^ papal
Id aaefa nnpartiratad «baudaaN
------------ ------------------- - af ta
tboirhataa.aml,batao4 bV the opto'ioa of
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taoH that baeaaree yet baao oeganixad; aba Prom Iba tlma lhal lha wIm ota
mtgM ba»oMoktotoa!«eb
rx^ of! Cmm firat toirodoMd tato Amta
MMptaty. bta *0 notbaoa kapceo Ibo a art alata- af Afta- etoaoar-l my lotoffobyobo AaiaM mMbIU of — onei—a w^- tton. boCRMO it io the oUad that —lam, aad
lea—lu wbtoh at dm ilna alaraiag, U bM
I belieea, aBrrira all oU— tool 1
---------------- .----------- .X- _x.,------------- -----
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Sf^’tW

to ^rfoiiPiH 9 doUM beMitatawta

asswr

rulfi]
s&ssriyje^'--*'

niiau. Thay *ili Jtawm apaa any auasp
to pnatica a fraad epaa tbaaa. Wa baaa
aa tea ar Ikb totola: «• Wy aA tba aaa,r tba Ula baaa aatblag party
WbjdWb'bh.wr-Kno. la raBaA aariaaaly. kaa^ »ai aaroa*
■Oibli^nif-T >—■—*— U t( ib«a(bi

•«^iN.trilmanir«MftfaHMa.

h.aiitb.pMbmM-te^ ifc* “*•

Ib^acilHi bM Mkl«4 «• lb* «OBati7:
Ml* P(Uwka%«*a« _
!•<•«>«< kM0B*r>o4
kmtm Hlbiac^ m4 «M* Iw bPM OMbtoj
MtiteM,
•• *niHek ril CNrtloe,
oScM, a>d pW lb« d**il
:i’Uikli pMih«««* lb* anu»*t AU (tlVtaVbU lb*
Prteeipto.«t»>MU4«t9b««i
m4 ••
wk 7M >e k«MM fMd kM>
, IMII l«M <( tht r«tf •FM«k«« Of tb«
wf*!! «Mr« «»f I»»
ipl-wlB nfj u «U«eUra m1 **»• wtbb-r/niii
i»^b.»in7MiU»»h**d«f h«*b«..'

i lalnlif-

bvad ta tbby tra apM Iralkjuaiiea aad
tbaa^adrfgbtoqralCa-'aiB '
"
aai. TbaiaiBi al apaity
Mb.pMplaa la tota«BUa.^laia It »a andaaprad by tba armra or tba erltwaa of
tbaaa at *ho» ll laeqppoaad. Datooera■%
9ba.baaaaaoca.aM bayood praaadaat ta
■ tTtrj keif •••M b^ ■
•.Boa
Iha binary of paltaa. !f dwaitorala ao».
____
kaownalhlaiifrtkaf
»taha4w«a
pmW thfoBgli ibl* ef>7 m
.. f.ltbfaliatb.lriiHDel(lto.ti»aWlb<*
vM««q>.WM«*7»W«bl«ctM oU/.^ •«;.ai4 la doia* aa ikay •ooU aat >bb
a, aad Bna la Mr ptotolai^
•^VbMWHoVblorVMMlMfc l»u«. or tbair tjm apt*. Bat tbM la asaai^ •bat tba faiaia b'laipty
tkclr party «1U baaaa
ItdUaatda. haaiadawtyhedpeppotKl ■alMbaa aaaard at brilHaal tfUmf*t.at
' iiilBt«r«lriu;w4bMnilr«oaM' *•
to tba adnlaUtrailoa u odIIb «Bb dioaa h pirtortaBeb)aat«aota,'6r gloriewdaadi.—
rapiaaaotad.iait
aa
ifcaf
ara,*iibaBly»ay«DNiWb*M*eMbtnM T>|n.stu2>If ihay daa«rttkabM,bal»ylbae(kcntad
|Mlow HtraWtiorCpBirM. Tb««M« iBaao/aftbatc »iw»a at eptnioBa, ■Kbaal Ulia tba Iiat, tba, Mtad, U tba Maca af
mtmUm- at tba kw>* a«bla|
^ JmIV lood MrrW ia bta pan **i b*
tobaaaaMBtotriab miatopeintiae, wuboot aamiciaj anyUitoi ar , lattoDca aad impaiaUa dtoatoato.
llrlmopaapthlBfjakauta*. Itproptoad
Tba dotoocratla party bta ««lkle| la %
a>ibtloraU
trom^ »M»bafa, w iba uil«% V Ua ■MtaaoBbtob ahaaMf <ar»ttoaa»
altooal pfHrtaaly tba aMa latwtodbp aramaimaaiiat.- It fcaaaalylabataM to
dbabproa’thmle ObJo «a*otbef Ktrtkra ktoir. M It CM bU dattoaa to tba •oM SaTitod^TS^aSr ^'tba'Ba
M toterof a* pany.toe<dd ba to tha Ma.
SlUaai mJ *a alt kua» akat *t a«ant ibata. eppofttioo.
I^lbto •tllbaoM rtoltofor bob* «bkr
It toftai a Maa a(
'
With ear rlava of tba wlora af da*arf nlo .r •«>«. I
koa* oaiklnybm. aad aU etbar
w>«b- ertliopriadplto.af tba l«partaao. af_ tba
»H»lUy aU-MlBerfa.-*
;
Mit rrprt 10 prloHptaa or maanttt. TbtV polioy baawi apaa ibato, lad af tba aotoiat TbaMlifi
: , jd-llt. ValknditbuB, lb* a*«MrUi« to «btt H maaii hrra; aad *b#a ika Ba»la «:y for tba aacaato of tba party wbteb muW»W ^ C<a>gn«i •l*««4rom tk» ihW daclaractbatitoetyaiBoonU to ao Inciu- Uloa tba out aoJ adrocatet tbaolber. — ^M^Mti^iWyMtotod Mala »
4kUM la Q!il«, la a recaol ipttak, look tb* tW to atary baly to abaadaa ibdr atron oaoBol aoa >ilb
piiririoa.lfaal Uia Cootiiia^aa of ib* Dailwl ond baoatna »«aWr» of tba kfto* eolbins
•Wbowhaht and wfiaaai,
tbraateaa tba tototrlty of Uio .
Aadtaa«*tbapaaptao>l la Aa
' S>M» MrrifaaUvatp taioalUb* TavHarWi, oipnitatlof., It incotu the Inlemsaae. of tit of tba detnoattle party, or madaeta It aUh
UtaiabaltoaiMda'
■ «*d thM lilaUw dat7 of tM>gra« to prolt tt it rtadan, and beUtyt iha •aak«c« of tba defeat. Wa eonfea^ ralactanUy and «*Mtfl fba pabpU tbsner fora tbair Suta daponte canaa it U aadaaa«rlli( to prop ap lowfolly, that Ibaro it taacb to tbo Faaaat
najibbo
flyiafliWiiM aed art admiiud Into iha Ua. Klhaee
Jeaat Damtaif TajCTinu—Tb.a
aapoet of poliiicol aSaia to oaclio oar
!|a»^bal(bap«>pla«raTamt<irr ba*a ao psta apea tba eatl for the Ut
York TiniaMyi:
.
.
foin.
TheeabeiafthlirletofTapto tba dajal^l ta «Mi«da aiaaarr «bila It ratai'
ba carml. ba raii.1 alto a»art that lb. Wtek
Tbo laUjrity of tba ©rjanUatlon of tba asatlo party eunoi fail to ba dtdiairt. - ■(
^«Mb. ThfiiaibaiiutdoctrlBe;and«a
rapuUieaat and other ftellontou la Ofato and enocfttla party it aartowly aodaBj
' •
iliiog arlih tba booa Wilboal a caBpaal, telbbla, rSaertroparty toB thaa tba
•lad ibattbaRl^aad K<»)Birar. Sa»Tork
PapBaok, aad aaar mpaetaWa and In- nolbinc andcr oalto altolUrly aordad, ba- , organ)aalk.o,oor prinrtplat, Ibonyh
iH hara tba vbotrSaSodUtlo
tg '. Ua win
itaaMUl dMoanila aavapapafi aip advo- Moa nauUra of that <fretsUaUoi>; wd In npoD Diriaa raaalallee Itaalf, canaot carry party of tha Bdnb.iadtb
UaBoftbatpartyrttho
d<daa ibU, bo latomoa for bit eaa party tbo
• rou<b tba oppoaUioo wa At mtwn aow ataad, L
of Ailiny Coepaaa with Uaek
Whb
a
baadrad
leadaaoiirt
tba
nenlaaltoa
.#9^ Doatlta Basbm of tba tndtoaa
Ifibtonowronatroe.
b Ibo party '.
t^lrtaia. aaa to oloa. »ba bold tba
lioa of tha nil of the AnctiMC Blala Com- taMblng different doctrlntt, adrbeatln* dif. for k{rbaaatb'n« Mrtot^
WiMoaorpowar.iialUd ailb'lba black ra.
oaly
eaa
upon
wbleb tba a^nal di
Biltaa ba corraat, lUa
feraat aeoaurae, and teaklog the acoon- ry m ba raintd and ra aoitad V U
HkiltoM to altal opporttina oSean of l«-.h
motiatlach to a finilat aall no* btfan at pliabuent of differaal eljaeto Batbiaj bat lert. Biapaelttea-foearulnly a Varyalropg
btMartaad kaTaaincaouUeJ «ilb ibaitmt
alfoad by tba Amartcaa Bxaentira OoBinitoat with tba eoaatry at large. Ila atoada
^y to daclart that Srl|ht and ritrb, tba
tee for 'Haailton eonaty, 0. nod tba kooa
await ilH dca«ct«l<e party. It b.itae,
prtoial Osltod BuUa Stnatort fro* Ibit
oolblr.(a tra mpou'-ble for tbaalaedoe of wtbare not to many leaden thaa ailDated
'rtata.botb daoiAtnla. »ara‘iiBlai
wfatnevar bar p^-pla akall apijy with a
B.r.bli.Onrl.y U.CoD»ra« aa«all at for and ibua acting; but tbara la daagar ibat 8uu Conatltotion of tbair awn kloptlot. and
-faaadaUMlf" alartad to tbal pntitfoa. It la
.ibt aneeaaa of tba black repablisaaa oa tht wa uey ba diridad and dtalraeud by
Id favor of partaialag (ba poopla of every
tatlaalaod, ibtt Laoa, black rapaUicao, and
aa wail ulbota of every fkaia.tol
coonlr ticket ia that cnnnty.
tniry
enamela.
SoppoH
Doaglaa
la
9ar1a,l>OB|U»Dio, aill bachoaaa to lae'.kill
uibateilon of ibaSiaia C
Boh. laaehiay tha fryaf right of tba paepla
.a^ tbaat. ThaU alaetlea baabaooaoa<
^ptibla o1
"
:Maad by tht Btoau; and tba only affartof afcm{a to latarprel Ha »ango»*a la Il>l» of a territory, prior to adtniaalon Into tba of the people of (ba north, of all pirtlt*.wlfl
I.^Hb^Sa^ka^dl.^
<W prmnt artloo alii ba U aboa abal tht annaat it to ariti4bongh( wlib tba Eagle, U-loo at a at.la—pol lo refaaa to|«iael Maaniu
tlararr.aaaomtof bit frianda cia-m—to drita few of aov parly, eaeept the abolilionUle,
i|. Tbit ba aball bartffMad ta tta raaVt.
'DanMto.B •osl^i>b to do. _
era mparad or d>ara>aed lo ye bayood it.''
and wai reaJttad to oi.iy »lafl tha aicraloi. tlarcrr fnai aurb trrriiory by a
!IL Tbrtba tbiQbaeotoptilod to rand
7%e Maw York r>mea, and all olban who
af tbo boiurptilof in owa parly to any Apfa!ai.-oa. and Wla. In Virgi.de,
«9>ia wflba know noib1i>(a b.d
aaiy lari# iB'JoTity In Kaotocky. Tbcy thiag like foalon wm too oppcreal lo be
ia Iha boubdfU duty of eoagraaa to
'eeald then alert ibalr comioaca for any Btata ortrlffoked. It waa not to nndrrrtood tr IfgMata for the protection of prapaHy In cy.araa'rejieualraiitakeB. QabeaaotVbe
iramotaal
abilow of a cli.net. If, however,
Ibt
Eiaeiiiir.'
Cjiamiltei
for
Maaon
countj
laSea. Tbryaarailt laera tbtn to rota
llatea if iha Tanitorlal LpgiaUtora raft
betbauld be aoimr.aled by a truckling CoaMyfot totnbara efthalr item ordar.— wbaolhey pnb!;abcd their etli—aot for ao iofb icolection, both U (ecogaiiad at dan- veoilon, it will dUapt Ite democralie party of bit apatebea In ibe lata eaavtta.
.Votabaad aaa oaBicatod te Oocanar; Ataerieao naatlng-but for « “Opporttion :rau, and botwred at datoocfaiia laadera_
Fm tba hpiArUU(ta.} Jaaluaalaa.
reauit in a dirgreeafot defeal luD iuglaa.
CoD»eDtloo.“ Tble caU-tobot for all np- eea ibara be unity of pnrpoeo or banaony
adataaiad. Tlan
Itotegtaa.
paead to tba admlniaitaliBn to naat Id ai‘ nf action? If UbadoBocralletofarortbo
Tbatcoaaara baa (oaa Into llquidatioi
Mifoa nlt^a from lilli
They
eaunot
do
«
wUhoat
annaudariag^
j
batoy
Atoarleao
CooTeoiion.
It
gara
dHWioBfcrttrctItiDoiBlnata Iiaeaadiadnitriou Of a territory into tba Uoiee
tba maalln* it w»a lo ooorrto. ai.d4bai atalowltbacenalilutiooragaterly aad le
fApUaMdboBadee iiacmlnleoa c
CoDvaniioai nomiaata bin.
I p«.j,Ued affeett which wan Miay ^ Iff
ibay’arawiUiBr.*frp">lli“t“*
»«• emawai‘-Union OppoamoB." Amarleant. gally fonaad bylutnra paople.eaa it balibooiaed
ba.
daraatoataailftoae. taybody, In fact, wbu wbiga. and trtry body 0|<poaaJ lo tba adwTi^i'tSfe^forfroSrordlt.lI.tie to oppoaa, auch adnlirtoa ? Jf.
Tron tbafeaaJarJ,OoacordII.il.- tti behalf, to aad. aal of n«Mto^_>ai
bat Bat ibaanalt of koewaolbieyUca opon mlniaUatioo of Mr. Bnebanw. tra iuviled to it ba dcpioeratie to lapport a dao
tba Tnnaph of Datgla*.
l^Cnanla. ladaad. they art ptaUy (•■>• ■ttaad that Cesrat
a, eaa it ba d
Tbailba affeete and tofliMneaof tba raSbaadon
thalr
finaclaei
and
Impraarteabit
aaaaadtofly aetieitoM tbal Mr.d. T.
toeppoaait? la daTBoera7 of aneb qoaa- tail of Iba
>'■
*'**
thi k wba._regvdH-M.
Ml, an aU whig, wbo alwaya rtfaecd to haraalci* and bacoma keew aMbiop', for tloaabta ihape, that m d|atlueth» eaa ba vorableWtheD
by inj
ba doobtad by
any totaflimnl maa. aa pr^!tokta
1
lira Oytkiay lo'do wlib tbtn, aball cod- nUp and AmorUaaa an pland tpoa pra- drawe balwean iu frianda «pd iU anatnlat ? JudpOeait.lit nadaa an iaoawilh
thaPraain
Ktot to baaoB# tba aeapagoal for tbair aiit enalr tba .am. fooHo* ibrt -all otbr»' araj Sappota wa Uko It for granlad tbal Mr. On- idenkon _a n_
ofpBhlleportoy, lovoland wd-praaoma tba Eagle will not attribnta ehieaa’a ia adamoentie adaloiatntloo, wbat ring tba iBlagrtty pf tba DeiaoemUo Parly.
IprlBBat, tbalr arTTwe, aad lbair<rii
paat Jatha* P. Belt, wbo wu i»t worthy of tueb bertaita to ■Anetietna.’* wbatevar it I. 0,.
,h. -uUi Jiij.. Oi.
Ha (Potuart brap
fbrtrcoBffdtiaaeribilr rapportealy ibraa say tblok of tba -wblp." Moraortr, tba ia IlUocd. and PaaaajlrMia. aad lit oppw
and
BxacatiaaOoaatiitoaof Iblieeaniy did t '
;rtoa^ wdl doaxtoUantlywall for
ItgHimaia tofloooee aa Prbaldaok Ua
to HamaebB.rtte aad Ohio? WM • -----------brCoBTMtiea at Laaiarllla te
id^sedtoapowiiaB to wbr«'b.
AMaMfaaatworaaw. Wabaaoao
tUd^
loaid Dooglat acyl Purnay batraalai
taaltoba
ditgtaeed.or
ba
msal
make
td.or
■Aiatrleai."
matting;
bat
U
eaptoaely
alha bob btghty cempliiBaniad by tbU
daaoenli. and Cbaaaand Dauka aaubaiaarootwaBlBetiai.,,..
.
...
r agvB tba raeiwaBt
Betiaiot.aa on.g
ack
topaii. Wa biaa not a dosbl tbal ba prof' ludaa to U aa I'aa "Oppoeilfoa CoareotioD.-' t-iMlaa black rapabliem?
•ban aet one, bu^iaauy, jetton
aifracialet U. -Dan't fotd vid cbtaM' aod apaake of lit b«elnaea aa being to
UavawaMtttadardof dra9Crwy?ao
laau an -Opp«««kW‘ Bltto lick.t
dayaaaraia."_______ .
reoogwtoed exponaptof demoerttioiwinrtIha ietolligaol geBlletaaa of wbooa that pleafDOiekBowladgadlaadar? fodamoi
7 i3”Aflar cuaiaading that than
Coaatiiuo Ucoopoead. uadtntood ibo rot.
. btoik rapabliotoa or aboUrtanlrti la Kaa- atoileaeftbaSut.
Mat the Eagia
lto^wid^riU««.ibto|.l..to Viigtoia? luMDtotbiriMW.wa.rlybtm.dai»Bda.lf^,.i^;ii^,^
ffnhy.tbt Agfa rrfrn ia theta old obip
cDDttniaa it. woaW they nolbaaoapa- If.o,UlaforfntM»bop.forwoeMrhir.- aatotta^aiA ji-:^and w.Wl^^H;^
pwTotherwU. w. win.iiieVba nfuaadto Jalaiba kMw aoibUg
ken af the I/iai.tille mnllng ta tba Amcr*
.pvtyMdcr^
toT^t^^'VT■■Ml, aBd.rt;a:
can Suit Cnavtaioo? Uad ibry ardac. ..jbaaUwaaw
tra, are aril
a'ood tba SiaU Commiuaa aa eely Invi. tundani of daaoerwy ; and by ila daeUnto^itb ibalr old Whig
Ig frlaada,
ting damoenta aad rtbere to abjara Ibeir rtOM tart every thiaf profoaateg to baffaaInoBtktor' whk^hall rrcalT# the >u|>|rtn pjHitcal error, and bacoma knownrthinga, ocvaiic. Lit w raeogntia tba aattonal adwoalJ tbev aet bava kept ap that o^aulia. niDbtrrtlon. which la laatoload by dba
lioabyMiitof“
■ daaaerKy or(Gi aiaoa.and tba btaJ of
Tkii li all very well; bat If Ibm are no HOB—Coanly Omrenlion t
whiah wai cboMi by tba dameraUa party
Vaik HjwUleaai araboUiiMlatalaibaatot..
wm tbe-Bagto no* ffrBnS-WlSBmsrP' ^ olaM ir drtaeeratio votaa. aa tba axibaSueadrtCototoilMo ralarlo Ibatava^ body can andaMud It? Will
daraocratie principlet; aad whoa
1 of tba DataocraUe Part:?. Jf
b.
it carry OBt tba inUrpratoliaa U gitM the tbote iwiaeiplas ae iboa axpoaodad. ee
fidioualraaaaiUltrttpiffirtBl. ..
ftha;'StoiaCommhtaaUlialog. wito oar aotloua of right, let at, aa fota tod
aafaMaff tba BOrt fotoily to aftoia «a
Id
T Will it aay, thrt tbo honort man. withdraw troa Iba pmty, aad
aoMtiy. Kotoiagaaebartaaraetbaa lba»
If aU Vaa wbigi aloaa ware atfamd to. jrtilivilU Conrectiea fo lobe a f^vaaUou aitoeknBbabraveaud boMriMaopparaaia, and voted trUblbaOppcrtifoa.
tba BBimflba ugiirtael totbrt c*»-^
»hy dU tba K«eati».Cafomiiu* rt M.m' ^riEa~lBaciaan pti^ t that >1 If to > Wbta maa claiming lo ba danoeraU taaail
iJaalB Iba lagal pmn of a TIr*
LUietortra to aseMa. aballA dr
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